Aquaporin AQP11 in the testis: molecular identity and association with the processing of residual cytoplasm of elongated spermatids.
AQP11 is one of the latest aquaporin (AQP) family members found, which differs from the other AQPs by its intracellular localisation and unusual water pore nucleotides with unclear function. Despite the highest mRNA expression among organs having been reported in the testis, the testicular molecule has not been studied in detail. Immunohistochemistry of rat adult testis localised AQP11 to the elongated spermatids (ES) and no other cell types except residual bodies inside Sertoli cells. It was absent from early ES at least until stage 13, and after a first diffuse appearance in the caudal cytoplasm became concentrated in intracellular organelles by stage 17, was strongest in vesicles in the anterior cytoplasm at the final ES stages and appeared in residual bodies. Staining was detected on the distal quarter of the sperm tail only immediately before spermiation. A similar localisation was found in the mouse and developmental profiles for both the open reading frame mRNA and protein expression in 8-50 dpp testis pinpointed its first appearance coinciding with late stage ES. Sequencing of PCR products of testicular Aqp11 containing the open reading frames confirmed a full match with GenBank databases for rat, mouse and human. Western blotting revealed two or more molecular forms with the 26/27 kDa species dominating in the rat/mouse testis and the 33/34 kDa form selectively allocated to the spermatozoa. In view of intracellular vacuolation leading to polycystic kidney in Aqp11-null mice, a possible role of testicular AQP11 in the recycling of surplus cytoplasmic components of the ES and sustaining Sertoli cell capacity in the support of spermatogenesis was discussed.